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Progress towards MIPAA implementation
Ms. Kam Kit Leng, Chief of the Residential and Integrated Service Unit of 
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Legislation and National Policies on Older Persons

Currently - Implementing the “Ten-Year Plan of Action on Services
for Older Persons 2016-2025” and optimizing various services for
older persons progressively.
• The Action Plan consists of three phrases, including short-term phrase

(2016 – 2017), interim phrase (2018 – 2020) and long-term phrase (2021 –
2025), comprising of more than 400 measures in total.

• Until the end of 2016, 94 of the 196 short-term measures have been
accomplished, including:

 Establishment of Dementia Medical Centre and Dementia Day Care
Centre for older persons;

 Provision of vocational training for older persons;
 Setting up of an integrated digital platform which provides information

related to welfare and services for older persons;
 Provision of training to medical staff of specialties related to older

persons;
 Promoting the development of volunteer associations of older persons;
 Alternations of existing sidewalks and enhancements of barrier-free

access facilities.



Legislation and National Policies on Older Persons

In the future: Strengthening various protections for older persons
by completing the legislative work on the “the Legal System for
Protection of Rights and Interests of Older Persons”.

• According to Basic Law of Macao SAR, older persons are under
the protection and care of Macao SAR.

• There are a series of laws that safeguard protection of rights and
interests of older persons in several aspects, covering their basic
rights, civil rights, social security, healthcare, social welfare, etc.

• To further protect the rights and interests of older persons, the
Macao SAR Government has commenced the legislative work on
“Legal System for Protection of Rights and Interests of Older
Persons”. It is hoped that with the legislation of this specialized
law, the protection and well-being of older persons would further
be enhanced.



Older Persons and Development

Currently: Under the “Social Security System”, eligible older persons
are entitled to old-age pension.
• The System operates under the principles of social insurance and pay-as-you-go

(PAYG), providing basic social security, especially old-age security, for Macau
residents.

• In 2017, eligible beneficiaries aged 65 or above are entitled to a monthly pension
of MOP3,450 (approx. USD430). While eligible beneficiaries aged 60 or above could
apply for early old-age pension, pension will be released to them on proportion
based on a specific calculation.

• Normally speaking, the finance of the old-age pension should mainly be supported
by contribution from contributors who have enrolled in the System, supplemented
by recurrent income from the Government. However, due to historical reasons, the
amount of contributions received have been persistently low in Macao SAR.
Therefore, 80% of the finance of the System has been bore by the Government.

• In order to establish a sustainable social security system, a reform of the System is
necessary, so as to maintain balanced contributions amongst employers,
employees or individuals and government.

• In 2017, monthly contribution by employers on each employee is MOP60
(approx.USD7.5) and monthly contribution by each employee is MOP30
(approx.USD3.8).



Older Persons and Development

In the future: Reinforcing old-age security by legislating the 
“Non-mandatory Central Provident Fund System”.

• The bill on “Non-mandatory Central Provident Fund System” has
been approved by the Legislative Assembly and it will be effective
on 1 January 2018.

• The Macao SAR Government will consider the necessity of
launching a “Mandatory Central Provident Fund System” subject
to Macao’s economic development in the future.



Advancing Health and Well-Being into Old Age

Currently: Older persons aged 65 or above are
provided with free public healthcare services
including primary prevention services, specialist
outpatient services and transferal of medical
services abroad.



Advancing Health and Well-Being into Old Age

In the future: Implement the “Plan on Optimization of
Medical and Health Care System and Infrastructure”
progressively, especially services related to dementia:

Key measures include:
• Establishment of acute hospitals, integrated hospitals and

rehabilitation hospitals;
• Reinforcing the radiotherapy services;
• Strengthening the capacity to diagnose and cure circulatory diseases;
• Encouraging older persons to utilize community medical services;
• Providing geriatric trainings to medical professionals;
• Formulating developmental strategies and approaches for medical

services to older persons;



Ensuring Enabling and Supportive Environments

Currently: Promoting home safety for older persons and
reducing chances of domestic accidents by introducing the
“Home Safety Assessment and Environment Improvement
Program for Older Persons”.

In 2016, via promotion of the Program, 1,583 households (older
singletons or two older persons) received home safety assessment
and recommendations, and 1,491 of these households were
provided with home safety improvement devices.



Ensuring Enabling and Supportive Environments

In the future: Formulating the “Macao’s Guidelines on
Barrier-Free Environment and Universal Design” so as to
progressively enhance Macao’s barrier-free environment.

• The Macao SAR Government has established a working group, which
consists of 13 government departments, to participate in the design
and formulation of the Guidelines.

• The group will take into consideration the relevant experience of
neighboring regions and actual circumstances of Macao’s society when
formulating the Guidelines and strive to complete the formulation in
2017.



Reflections

Support to Caregivers of Older Persons: Provision of diversified
complementary measures to families in order to support them to take care
of their older members.

Major Focus: Actively taking forward service plans for older singletons, frail
older persons, older persons with dementia, etc.

Prevention Priority: Implement people-oriented and preventive service
policies.

Participation of All Parties: Advocate participation of individuals, families,
community, government, and society as a whole.

Government’s Determination: Legally protect older persons and formulate
long-term policy planning for them.


